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Nickelback - I'd Come For You
Tom: D

   (intro)

(primeira estrofe)

              Bm
Just one more moment,
                 G
Thats all that's needed,
             D
Like wounded soldiers,
            A
In need of healing
           Bm
Time to be honest
              G
This time I'm bleeding
                D
Please don't bail on it
                 A
'Cause I didn't mean it

Em        G               D         A            Em
I cant believe I said I'd lay our love on the ground,
            G              D          A            Em
But it doesn't matter 'cause I made it up forgive me now
           G     D         A          Em
Everyday I spent away my souls inside out
              G              D             A
Gotta be some way that I can make it up to you now, somehow

                    D
By now you know that,
             Bm
I'd come for you,
           A
No one but you,
             G
Yes, I'd come for you,
         A              D
But only if you told me too,
              Bm
I'd fight for you,
             A
I'd lie its true,
                    F
Give my life for you,
             G                 D
You know I'd always come for you

(solo base) D Bm A F G

             Bm
I was blindfolded
            G
But now I'm seeing
            D
My mind was closing
         A
Now I'm believing
Em         G               D         A          Em
I finally know just what it means to let someone in

           G                D      A             Em
To see the side of me that no one does or ever will
           G                D       A        Em
So if your ever lost and find yourself all alone
              G            D         A
I'd search forever just to bring you home
Here and now, this I vow

                    D
By now you know that,
             Bm
I'd come for you,
           A
No one but you,
             G
Yes, I'd come for you,
         A              D
But only if you told me too,
              Bm
I'd fight for you,
             A
I'd lie its true,
                    F
Give my life for you,
             G                 Bb
You know I'd always come for you
             C                  D
You know I'd always come for you

                          Bm
No matter what gets in my way,
                                 A
As long as there's still life in me,
                       F             G
No matter what remember you know I'd always come for you

D                 Bm
Yes I'd come for you,
            A
No one but you,
                G
Yes I'd come for you,
But only if you told me too,
D                 Bm
And I'd fight for you,
             A
I'd lie its true,
                    F
Give my life for you,
             G                 D
You know I'd always come for you,

                          Bm
No matter what gets in my way,
                                 A
As long as there's still life in me,
                       F             G
No matter what remember you know I'd always come for you
D                               Bm
I'd crawl across this world for you,
                        A
Do anything you want me to,
                       F             G                 Bb
No matter what remember you know I'd always come for you,
            C                  D
You know id always come for you

(pestana o G com asterisco

Acordes


